
"Practicing Diligence in 
Shot Peening of Metal Parts for Fatigue Life Improvement" 
A metal fiiiishitig process called shot 

peenitiq is i~set l  to enhance the Iatigtle strength 
oi fife of ci-itica twospace or ailto-, motive 
components. !t is vitally importaiit to focm on 
ceiiain aspects of this proccss lo insitre piodirct 
integrity. Not only is iliis an oi~vioiis boriefit to 
tlic m;lnufact~liitig pi-ocess, IILI~ wlieli ~1101 
pmcnetl componeriis sitifel latig~lo laililies 
which ~esi l l t  in a Iawsuii lor loss of Me oi- 
p~operiy - tlic! lirsi line of dclense is to 
demonstrate dili[jencf: in the compoiiont's 
iiianiif;lctuling piocess. 11 seems importalit, 
Iliceiefoici, 10 IOCLI~; on illlee ;ispc!cts ol the 
[)I oc:ess: 

Prociilct 11nifo1-mity 
Adherence to standard praciices 
Real time plocess coritrol 

casual or process iiiptiti, 2 easy io mollitor atid 
iecoid. Data logmay Ibe used to col i t in~~o~lsly 
irecoi-d aii piessille (or whccl speed), shot flow 
rate, speeds and exposure times. Coliventional 
SPC technic~~ics can demonstrate consistent 
practice and call attciitiori to ircnds or 
oirt-(>I-tolera~ice conditions. 

Above [lie line in Figiiic One we see that 
tlie Aimen strip iecoids are likewise not d~fficuli 
to oi~tain Charts of Almen sit-ip intensity iaken 
31 time or cliiaritity intervals, can a: . . . .  . .;played 
with SPC tecliliicjues. The quality coritl-ol 
dqx i r t~ i i e~ i l  slioiild indicate tolerance limits of 
opciaiion m d  ;icce~~ttal~io stanclald deviatioiis. If 
;~vei;lgitig is to be irsecl tlie tl-ial sire shoi~ld be 
cleai-ly stnied atid averaging tecliniqiie identified. 

Thii measill-emcnt of tlie lesiiltant I-esidual 
stress, llie goal of ihe peening process, is not 
obta~tieel as easily The ~iondesiriictive X-ray 
~metliocl will oiily ieveal tllc surlnce stress level. 
To provide il s t r e s ~  prolilc? iecj~~i ies cleslructive 
testitig kindon1 sampling teclinicl~~os m s t  lhe 
ilsetl and, xjalt i ,  ihce  neth hods ~ i i ~ i s t  lhc clearly 
stated Det~ct io l i  01 oiit-of-tolelance slress 
plofiles l~c?yo~id a ccriaiii level might initiate a 
Iiiglicr lrcqilericy ol sampling iiniil the n 
n1e;rsiriciments iotilrn to accc~j ia l~le levels. 

Adliei-ence to staiidard practice: This 
;~spect of controllecl shoi peening is usi~ally 
foimalirc!cl in either iiitc?rnaI processiiig 

standards or external ownina s~ecifications, proper ireatment < ,  . , 

For military work in the U.S.A, the specification Real time process controi:Recerit trends in 
Peening Metal Parts, MIL-S-13165 shot peening indicate a desire to contin~~ously 

usilall~ Industry standards jnclude monitor the peening process parameters arid 
SAE specification AM5 2430. signal deviations fronl expected valtles in I-eal 

Most large companies, and marly shot time. Additionally, with tlie iidvoiit ol ihe 
peening job shops, reclirire more stringent inicroprocessor and computer ni;~clii~ic? conii-01, it 
process monitoring and control than the above is becoming common to ploviclo ;I data logger 
mentioned specifications, li is common for output record of the entiire peelling cycle. Such 
reqi~irements to be annotated on the component parameters as air pressure, \low ralc, speed and 
fabrication drawing or routing sheet Generally the cycle time are easily recoi-decl foi QC I-ovic?w. 
drawing information will s~ipersede the Improperly operating eqliprne~it can Ihe q~iickly 
~eferenced specifi- rations, but there are and easily identified and correctcid. Mmtenance 
exceptions to be aware of. When conflicts arise can be performed that prevents the 
careful coordination is prudent to inscire manufacturing of 
achieving 

Fig. 1. Controlled Shot Peening Pa~cess 



defective parts and thus keep scrap rates low. 
An additional benefit of the data logger is 

the ability to analyze tlie machine processing 
which allows machine optimization. While there 
may be many " r ~ ~ l e s  of thumb' for machine 
operation, it doesn't take long to build a matrix 
of operating points to realize the optimum 
operating point for maximum PI-oduction that 
assues proper processing. 

Use of robots and computer controlled 
machine cycles is becoming more common, This 
advanced technology allows tlie use of stored 
programs in place of operator set-up, thereby 
assi~ririg consistent ma, chine performance. 
Many machines are adapting a knowledge base 
system of artifical intelligence to PI-ovide 
assistance in operation arid ~naintenance of the 
machine. Substantial progress has bean made 
on a knowledge base expert system for the shot 
peening process that will allow very fast review 
of a wide range of rilles used in the process. 
Eventually this program will write prescriptions 
for shot peening treatment The metallurgist will 
only need to specify the material tlie thickness 
ancl the desired fatigue strengthenhfe 
improvement to obtain a recommended 
stress profile and a list of operating machine 
parameters. Until then, the shot peener today 
must practice the "Art of Shot Peening" with the 
utmost of care. Diligence is the key word. 


